
Entry/Release I/we am/are entering the horse(s) listed below at our own risk and agree to 

abide by show rules. I/we acknowledge that horseback riding and equine competitions are 

sports which carry inherent risks to myself and those handling and exhibiting my/our horse. 

I/we knowingly assume all risks. In consideration of my indemnity, I/we hold Rhinestone 

Ranch, Wrights Performance Horses, and Show Management harmless against all claims, 

demands and causes of action, including court costs and damage proceedings. This includes 

lawsuits brought on by or prosecuted for my benefit. There will be no refunds for horses 

entered without veterinary certificate showing cause submitted prior to show date. My 

signature (or parent/guardian signature if under age) acknowledges that I/we have read this 

liability release and agree to all conditions herein. This page needs to be completed by each 

horse/rider combination. 

Riders Name:_________________________________________________________________________

Rider Birthdate:_________________________________ 

Horses Registered Name (if applicable):_______________________________________________________ 

Mare/Gelding/Stallion (Circle one) 

Horses Birthdate/Age:___________________________________

Class numbers entered: 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Phone #___________________________ Email:____________________________________________________________ 

Additional Rider Name:_____________________________________________________________ 

Additional Rider Birthdate:____________________________________________ 

Class numbers entered:___________________________________________________________  

Signature (Parent or Guardian if under 18):_____________________________________________________ 

DATE:____________________________ 

Payment Information All Day Fee $125 (one per horse) or classes @$30/Class: 

$125 x ____ (# of horses): $________  

OR

$30x ____ (number of classes): $_________

O�ce fee @$15/Rider:$15 x ______ (# of Riders): $________ 

Membership Fee (must be a member to qualify for Highpoint awards and Year End Awards) 

$15:____ x_____ (Horse/Rider): $_________



# Stalls ___ x _____ # of nights @ $35/Night: $______

# Camp Site @$35/Night: $______ 

Late registration o�ce fee @$30/Rider: $______ 

Total Amount $ Included:$_________ 

CC/Cash/Check (circle one) CK #________ 

Horse Show Rules: 

1. All judges' decisions are final. 

2. High point buckles awarded to horse/rider with highest points in the two show series for 

Performance (Showmanship, Western Pleasure, Western Horsemanship, Trail, Hunter Under 

Saddle and Hunt Seat Equitation) to each age division (19 and over, 14-18, 13 and under, 10 

and under w/t and Green Horse w/t). The exhibitor must participate in three events at both 

shows in the two show series to qualify. The tie breaker will go to the rider entered in most 

classes. If there is still a tie, the tie will go to the highest showmanship score of the two shows 

combined. 

3. High point buckles awarded to horse/rider with highest points in the two show series for 

Ranch classes (Reining, Ranch Riding and Ranch Trail) in each age division(19 and over, 14-18, 

13 and under and 10 and under w/t ). The exhibitor must participate in at least two events at 

both shows in the two show series to qualify. The tie breaker will go to the rider entered in 

most classes. If there is still a tie, the tie will go to the highest Ranch Riding score of the two 

shows combined. 

4. High point buckles awarded to horse/rider with highest points in the two show series for 

Gaming classes (Barrels and poles) in each age division(19 and over, 14-18, 13 and under and 

10 and under). Exhibitor must participate in both Barrels and Poles in the both shows to 

qualify. 

5. Overall day high point award for each show will be given to the horse/rider (same horse and 

rider) with the highest amount of points in all classes. 

6. Membership is required to qualify for all high points or year end awards. Points earned 

prior to becoming a member will not be counted. 

7. Year end awards will be given to the exhibitor earning the most points in each class for each 

age division. To qualify for a year end award the member must participate in a minimum of 

five shows for the 2024 calendar year. There must be a minimum of three qualifying exhibitors 

for each class award. 

8. Ages are as of January 1, 2024. 



9. Boots required for all exhibitors/riders. 

10. Show management reserves the right to split/combine or cancel classes/shows. 

11. Registration the day of the show begins at 7:30am. Show starts at 9am. The arena will 

open for warm up at 6:00am.

Please send registrations to: Trisha and Jarod Wright 24375 Dodds Rd. Bend, Oregon 97701 Or 

email to Trish@RhinestoneRanchBend.com 

Patterns available one week prior to the show date. 

Check RhinestoneRanchBend.com or Wright’s Performance Horses and Rhinestone Ranch 

facebook page for posted patterns. 


